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Date:                                     Location                 Event                    Time  

Thurs,    Oct 1  Holyrood  Palace   Load!       6:30pm 

Fri,         Oct 2  Nevada County Fairgrounds  Set up       1:00 pm 

Sat/Sun  Oct 3 – 4 Nevada County Fairgrounds KVMR CELTIC FESTIVAL     9AM… til…  

Mon       Oct 5  “                                              “               Tear down & unload                    ? 

Sat/Sun  Oct 10/11           NorCal Ren Faire- Casa de Fruta     Celtic Invation Weekend   10am- til… 

Thurs     Oct 22  Holyrood Palace    Load!       6:30pm  

 Fri  Oct 23               Sonora Fairgrounds   Set up       TBD  

Sat/Sun  Oct 24/25 Sonora Fairgrounds                       ALL HALLOWS FANTASY FAIRE  10AM TIL…. 

Mon  Oct 26  Holyrood Palace    Unload       6:3pm  

 

  

  About The Festival: 

First founded in 1996, the KVMR Celtic Festival includes 
eleven performance areas including five musical and 
six demonstration stages and a weekend-long youth 
arts instruction that has included Celtic music, magic, 
dance and songwriting.  

We have again been invited to participate in this event 
as the Royal Court and are excited to do so! This is a 
fantastic Celtic Music Festival and a fundraiser for 
KVMR radio 

Held in the early fall, the festival regularly draws over 7,000 
attendees for the two days and the promotional outreach extends 
throughout KVMR’s listening area including a worldwide live 
streaming broadcast over the internet through iTunes and the 
KVMR website. 

KVMR continues to bring international performers to Nevada 
County and showcase an ever-increasing cadre of regional talent 
including musicians, dancers, and performing artists of every type. 
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Each year, the festival provides a professional performance venue for 
many young student musicians and dancers to perform in front of a live 
audience and hone their craft.  Workshops and sessions are held 
throughout the event to provide musicians of every age and caliber an 
opportunity to learn from each other in a synergistic and fun 
atmosphere.      

The music goes on until 10PM, so we will have a skeleton crew Saturday  
after 6PM, socialize, kibitz with the wandering patrons, a 

relaxed evening of fun. Sunday we will do a partial teardown as we did last year, have a Hug Circle and 
then finish teardown and load the truck Monday AM with whomever can stay. We will unload Monday at 

6:30 as usual. Please remember there are no elves, there is only you. Actors’ Camp is available on site with 
showers  and flushies. Make sure you have your photo  ID for check in. 

 

 

                                             CELTIC INVASION AT THE  

NORTHERN CALIFORNIA 

RENAISSANCE FAIRE 

 
This is the 2

nd
 year the faire has invited St 

Andrew’s to participate as guests. This is 

NOT a formal guild event.   Those of you 

that have already RSVP’d to attend, will be 

emailed a participant parking pass that gets 

you in the parking lot for free, you then will 

park in ACTORS parking in the back lot- 

proceed to the PASSHOUSE at the back 

 ( for those of you returning people you 

know where it is and can direct newbies)   

Friends of Faire will be hosting you and 

your ice chests etc, as they did in the past.  

The Queen and the Royal Court look 

forward to playing with everyone and invite 

you to hang out at court as much as you 

want.   In exchange for your entrance- you 

are asked to participate in the Queen’s 

progress parade- more info on that will be 

supplied as it gets closer.  Wear your  Scottish Sunday best!!!  

There is a concert immediately after faire.. featuring the “ Brick Top Blaggers” !!  

 

 

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRxqFQoTCJykvoqNncgCFQ2ViAodI9sAjw&url=http://www.cliparthut.com/thistle-drawn-clipart.html&bvm=bv.103627116,d.cGU&psig=AFQjCNHlzrIA7FAkY_sjztuEeGmNdRsx7w&ust=1443645144279089
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Load up Thurs Oct 22 6:30 

Set Up Fri Oct 23 Time TBD 

Event Oct 24 & 25  http://www.allhallowsfaire.com/ 

Our 5th year at this event, come as a twisted and fractured fairytale character or a 

monster from a classic movie.  Please coordinate your character with His Grace at 

EarlofBothwell1562@yahoo.com and your Head of Household.   Join the Queen of 

Hearts, Mad Hatter, Malice in Wonderland, the Old Hag with her basket of apples, the 

Invisible Man, Dr. Frankenstein, the Phantom etc, etc, etc.  Talk about stretching your 

acting skills!  For those who wish to stay into the evening, our Court will be open for 

Trick or Treating for the lads and lasses.  This is more fun than a barrel of flying 

monkeys! 

 
 

Her Most Gracious Majesty, invites you to Winter Feast!  
 

Nov 7, 1:30-7:30, doors open at 12:30PM 
Tracy Community Center, 950 East Street, Tracy CA 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.allhallowsfaire.com/
mailto:EarlofBothwell1562@yahoo.com
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRxqFQoTCOWvkreLncgCFVGWiAodzMkMxQ&url=http://www.123rf.com/clipart-vector/scottish_thistle.html&bvm=bv.103627116,d.cGU&psig=AFQjCNHlzrIA7FAkY_sjztuEeGmNdRsx7w&ust=1443645144279089
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRxqFQoTCPihtNKKncgCFco6iAodzaICpg&url=https://www.facebook.com/BWPlusSonoraOaksHotelConferenceCenter&bvm=bv.103627116,d.cGU&psig=AFQjCNFU2U1GtlS9kMPCGCPH9nclGvNyBA&ust=1443644916571921
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Feast! Be Merry! 
Reminisce about 
Lord Bothwell's 
seven years as 
Guild Master! 
Shop at Dame 
Alice's Castle 

Treasures!  
Feast catered by 

Grgich Family Catering, plus Haggis, Bangers, Flaming Pudding! 
Desserts!  

Water, punch and coffee provided. You bring any 
other beverage of your choosing. Don't forget 
your goblet and your finest renaissance garb.  

We need your RSVP for an accurate headcount 
for the caterer. 

Advance tickets $25, $30 at the door, those under 
18 are gratis. Advance ticket sales ends October 

28th. 
I will have tickets at KVMR Celtic Music Festival 

& Market Place this weekend, at All Hallows Fantasy Faire, and via 
US Mail. 

Contact Dame Brittah for tickets TinaAnnAnderson@gmail.com 
 

 

 

And ………….  The holidays are coming, It is time to start 

shopping !!!!!!!!!!! 
 

  
 

And on and 
on……………… 

CLICK HERE TO GO TO AMAZON 
AND SHOP! 

mailto:TinaAnnAnderson@gmail.com
http://www.amazon.com/?tag=saintandrewsguild-20
http://www.amazon.com/?tag=saintandrewsguild-20
http://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://media.nbcnewyork.com/images/1200*675/amazon%2Bgeneric.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.nbcnewyork.com/news/national-international/Amazon-Gears-Up-for-Holiday-Shopping-Season-With-Sunday-Delivery--231413751.html&h=675&w=1200&tbnid=sY8isHNrSMepkM:&docid=D0NHJd1qDc-ZwM&ei=kh6oVazODI6iyATil5vwBQ&tbm=isch&ved=0CJIBEDMoWTBZahUKEwis3-njyODGAhUOEZIKHeLLBl4
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http://www.amazon.com/?tag=sainta
ndrewsguild-20    

   
 And feel better spending that money 

knowing that a small portion of it is 
going back to our favorite Royal Court 

Guild! 
  

 Try a free 30 day trial of Amazon 

Prime by clicking either and Saint 

Andrew's will get the credit.   

And the best part is that you don't even have to keep it!   

Try it for a week or two, run it for a full 29 days before cancelling it, or choose to keep it and pay the $79 

for a year of 2-day shipping, free videos on demand, even a free loaner book a month if you have a  

Kindle – 

Any way you slice it, we'll get the credit! 

 

IT’S FREE MONEY TO St. ANDREW’S WHEN YOU DO! 

    

Guild House Meetings   Learn stuff !!  

Wednesday TBD   ~ 6:00PM 

Lowlands Guild House 

Holyrood Palace, Escalon 

Modesto@saintandrewsguild.org 

 

OCTOBER 18
TH

!!  SUNDAY 

East Bay/Martinez Guild house 

13 Adelaide Dr Martinez CA 94553 
                                          lady_morna@yahoo.com 

 

Guild house meeting on Sunday Oct. 18 at 3:00 p.m. with a pasta dinner after. We 
need to put together our presentation for winters feast, wrap up 
the year and look forward to next faire season. Also I am going to 
continue the warm coat drive this year so please donate your 
coats to those who don't have anything to keep warm this winter. Thanks,  Squire 
Morna. 

 

Join Her Majesty and Lord Argyll, in Escalon and Dame Morna in Martinez.   These members have generously opened their homes to 

fellow guild mates and those interested in learning more about St. Andrew’s.  Join them for an evening of socializing and learning 

about garb, history, language and other exciting aspects of 16
th

 Century life, and about Renaissance Faires!  Bring a snack to share and 

your favorite beverage.  Please contact the Guild House Lairds and Chatelaines at the above listed email addresses 

prior to attending a meeting to verify the above dates,  times and locations. 

http://www.amazon.com/?tag=saintandrewsguild-20
http://www.amazon.com/?tag=saintandrewsguild-20
mailto:Modesto@saintandrewsguild.org
mailto:lady_morna@yahoo.com
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRxqFQoTCMTmgpbJ4MYCFQ0SkgodnG4LOg&url=http://www.1001freedownloads.com/free-cliparts/?tag%3Dpoint&ei=-x6oVYT9HI2kyASc3a3QAw&bvm=bv.97949915,d.aWw&psig=AFQjCNHBmqMIeH4XlaZzkUY1tzKq-AMuVg&ust=1437167700713782
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&ved=0CAcQjRxqFQoTCO6uxtrJ4MYCFUYMkgodgOIAMA&url=http://www.helpteaching.com/blog/character-education-in-the-social-studies-classroom.html&ei=ix-oVa69C8aYyASAxYOAAw&bvm=bv.97949915,d.aWw&psig=AFQjCNGBvd-yke7sdtY8-lsT38oeCowLCg&ust=1437167858112255
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=http://national-grand-theater.com/category/national-grand-theatre/&ei=ALpbVbj-BsWUyASRgIHoDg&bvm=bv.93756505,d.cGU&psig=AFQjCNFW8uqi3nwpUtmcdwVCdflPtM7Q_Q&ust=1432161103560810

